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was 304,o0oooo feet. 'rTisis tise sîinallest
Output on tie river since 1866, wlien it
aiounted to 309,000,000 feet. There were
rafted to flichigan fron thle Georgian Bay
district 238,843,624 feet, nearly ail Of
whici wvent to the Saginaw river.

C. Desiatrais, ai Huit, has secured
fromt the Bell Telephtoie Company a con.
tract ta furnisi 2,ooo cedar poles.

Thle Bradley MOyles Lumber Comp.any,
of Ilamiton, Ont., have received :ui order
ta stipply tite Brtish Adniralty with lo i
car-loas of oak dimension timber, for use
I tne ironcliads. Thre stock will be de-
lvered at Livet pool carly in the spring.

The Rat Partage Lunber Company
have purchased the stock ot umber of Ite
estate of Graham Horne & Conmpany, of
Fort WIlliant. This conspany have ar-
ranged vitih Grahan, Horne & Co. to
carry on the business in Fort William,
which will be conducted under the sanie
management as it has been for the past
twenty.one years.

Henry Haîbson, of the firm of Hibson,
Briggs & Cooper, luniber ni:rchaz.nis,
Saginaw, Mich., is inaking a tour of the
Oitawa valley for the purpose of buying a

uantity of lunber. He states that Cana-
ian white ash and basswood ae in great

demand by the lumber dealers of Mtichi.
gan, chiefly for making furniture and
inside finishing.

Seven timber berths wsere sold at the
Crown Lands' office, Fredercton, N.
B., last veek, as follows . 3)4 square mile
b!ock on White's brook, Restigouche
county, ta Wrn. Currie, ai 51 prr mile :
2)1 mile berth on Nash's creek, Resu-
gauche, to Nathanial McNair, at $18 per
mile ; 59 mile brook on Nietor lake, ta
T. B. Winslow, at $j.go per mile ; two 9
rile and one 4 'nile bertih on Whiste's
creck, Restigouche, ta Vn. Richards, ai
upset price ; 2 mile berth on l'en Mile
creek, 51. John county, ta J. E. Moore,
a( tupset price.

Alliston Cushing, of Si. John, N.B.,
returned recently front C:tihfornia, vlterc
lie has been inrerested in quartz mines. It
will be renicitbered itat Mr. Ctsising haid
the contract last year tu furnishu 8,ooo,ooo
feet of logs ta Jerneag.an & Fisiser for tihe
Electrolytir 'Marine Salts Conpany, an
North 1.ubec. le had landed more thian
half ref that quanitty wvhten dt bubble
broke, leaving Itmrt in a fair way to lose
about $2a,ooo by tite transaction. lie,
however, Itr.liased ail the logs and lutta.
ber in lie plant No. 2, tihen pailiy con-
Structed, and now has a sawrnill an work
con-veing the logs tio lumiber.

ln Nortiwesten Ontario the vanter
has been very f.worable for bushi n ork, and
a good tle SI of work is going on. The
Notih Shore Tim'bcr Conmpany, of whtich
Jas. Whalen is man-tger, is ,,eiing ot
about 25,ooo cords of pullp wtood as Nepi-
gon , Viîars & Lo. arc iakrng out a gond
stock of logs for tiheir Port ArItir tit ;
Alger, Slist & Co., whosa arc operating
exltnsbtly on 'mu 2 and 3, 'igeon
:iver, arc threu>,lh ticir utiin,, .rnd hautl
ng us progiesstg sasisfactorîly; while a

lar1;c quantty of timber and ties is bemrg
taken ont along tie lineai of the ncw On.
lanio & R.iny River raflay for use :n
ite tonstrution of thiat roati (rahan,
Horne & Lo..îre also getting out a large
quaitity of cedar culvert ttnnber for the
C.i'.R. Work is plenty, ant deman and
wages for imen are boit gond

OUTLOOK FOR CANADIAN TIMBER.
Revacwrng the lumtber ma.ket, lthe Timuber

Trades Journal, of London, l ang., sys .-
The quantity of limibctr and drals s Inch con.
tinues %to bte taken inso consuthmiion is somein iat
sunlrising. cobnsideing thai wne are t ,l to
lie u the nut.tle n t her mto tnt-un th
ofi ie ycar. Las January sinilar weather
condition% irervailedi, and the devrhtces ut il.c
firsi itwo wecks of tie respecrive years very
nearIy ially, witih a %ligit ativaniage to thc
preseni onc, bit only in goods takcn front
ship's side. In nearly all the districts whicih
receive suicir .riJhes grom the docks and yards
of the metropnolî< 1 lilding operations are on
the same extended scale that biha tarkedi the
course of tie previousycar. It is somiething
new' to find sptruce prices inptoving coincidti
vith a dcclining sarket for Baitic whitcwood.

The shippers are .. tienting over the difliculty
ut gettin tite prices of weish ani other
north o Europe productions back to their
former ligh staidpuoint, but they have no
snpatiîîsers un thi side. The forests ai Can.
nda can suuply ail that our markets lire re.
quire, ani colunial hiltppers have onily lo nd.
just the lengths of the spruce cul tl suit Ilte de.
moand go take a nruch larger share of tie white.
wood trate froml their north uf Europe com-.
petitors. 'lie najur porions tif lie arguiients
usetd in ftasur tif the tierits ai liaitie winie, aie
founlei un oid fashioned prejudices, and il is
plain fron rite stiffcning üt spruce lrices that
those whu sutitutedl spruce last year. on
account of iis cleapnîiess, are ready ta tir thre
exper:mîreni again Sprucc is a miost durable
wood under tian> conditions, and now that st
is being shipped an batten dimensions, if sup.
pihed in 6 to 26 fet lenghlis, would answer ail
tlie ituilposes of trade.

%e iave ahuded hefore to the Canalian red
ine, of which there is plenty ta be liat in tise

rsts alroad. This is anoltier building wood
tlit seemtîs tu le unappreciated itamongst tite
trade here, but only reiuires soie alteration in
the specification tu bring it iore under notice.
4, 3, 9 and i t inch tludths n goud soundi wood
are scarce lere, and likely to remain su. the
tendency of the Baltic trade being toward the
sialler dimensions.

The pne market is guret, and dit businmess
done is not satisfactory as far as prices go. in
wiolesale lines the lit price for best bright
seasoned regtilars is £26, but we iear tiat the
Quebec firns are expecting to Cet an advance
orn last years figures for lite winter cul leading
stocks. There does not appcar tt be nearly as
inuch life now in tIis particular branch of site
wood trade as fornerly existetiat least in the
London iiiarkct. lie enoriious quantity of im.
portd ready.made situf, in ite shiape of doors
andmouidings, in additiun tu tieextenstînofttie
planei deals fxuism the Swedisht nuilit, o)ay Iase
h1ad soie exercising influence on the consumptîl-
lion of Canalan pine. At any raite, the prices
now oblainable lire, consrderng site high free.
on-.boari cosi and freigit, are not sufliciently
reimtuneratve ta encourage large importations
in Shr legin.mt. wan. -md n. fear all but thle
prirmtest kinds of thteir class eill be sent to
mîIarket for shipper's account.

TH E BARBADOS MARKET.
Of hie liarbados luitiber market Mersss.

Claremî<onte, Xtan & Co., in tlcir repost, say :
Since lasi adulces, we noie ten arrivais with

whitei pins anid sirucc, and deaiers are faily
weil suppdied. iast sales were-, hite pine,
$21 26 f.r f(rst, and $15.26 for second quaiity
spruce, $16.73 for first and $i 1.75 tor second
quality. Pitch pine-we note te arrival of
four orde'redl cargues tfor dealers' accouni, con.
iracied for at $23 anid $24. The leiandi for
laspe cedar shinghts continues good, last sales
ai $5 06 (t, $5 41 Last saies oif sIrice laytng,
$2.3% ; ced.ar laying. $2.76!. ; cyptess $S 50
and $.5,; fur 6-nch, hcarts' and saps ' ex
Cor. Aarrisas - iigt lioston farine,
fromun Tuskes Wedge, 31 M tct %%inte lignc
hoards, $22.o7 ; o \1 <lo plank $2.07; 41 -N
fect smtali Imtaris $S0 17 : : wsond quialiy
d . $ 5 00; .%l snall second uah iy dl.
$4 o , 6 l feNI s[prucc boards $7.6o ; 6 Ni
sm1al doa. $13 ; 7 -N scanitling $19 07. Sclir.
Juaitn, froin Livertool, N.S., 66 31 fi. wiltc
pine boards $21.06: 6 i iiandi do $2a1 .
14 NI sectond qîuaitv ti. $15 ni 44 Ni sreoni
qiuahîx> spruce s .or. lirgt. liesultado,
froms 1.iverpoo, N. S., 60 N1 wihe pinle $21.-
06 : 5 .o secmndt quiality <k. $15.07 :95 MN tect
sptruce $17.07 ; 13 M% fct henlno caitling
$r2; 47 -1 sprtce laving shn;:Ies $2 4S
'bdAér. -araanra, frum .1. John. %. il., wiith 40
frr wair pme- $21.:6 . _2 M1 NecnUItl quaiiy
do. $r 5 26: 75 l smnali do. S 3 4; NI spruce
S7 00 , 2NI M second quait) do. $11.40 ; lo
-N do. piank ani scaniing $r5.oo; 5oo %I
shîngles on leailers' accouni. Schr. 1. il.
liaîduick. froii Clermont's p<ort, N. S., wth
it MItet %hile pine $: 26: r; i secon,
qlualh) d.1. $52.2b; 97 .I; spruce $16.60 ; 3M secomn quality d. $11.60 ; : 1 do. scant.
ing $i5.oo. Scir. F. A. 1tice, roin Vcy.
mouili, N.S., wih 49 1 fcet white une $21..
36: 18 MI sceond quaitIy do. $15.26: 71 '1
fee siprure $16 75 for first and $i 75 for
wr,•ndl quahit). bchr. Wapits, fromn Narmoulth,
IS M\ fect sprtcc, 264 I shingles: siinglte sold
At $2 35 Sci. John A. \lcRic, from Wind.
sur, •. S., 153 31 feet while pinc, So .I
.ccond quality. Schr. Mos' Glcn, tram lirid ge.
water, N. S., 73 NI feet w'hite pinc, 41 i
seconi quality, z5 M% fect spruce scanliing.
Schr. A. S. Snarc, trom Si. Jr.hn, N. B., 97 31
feet white pnc, 54 M second quaisty.

Lee & Lents havc engagedt in the lumber
business ai Tonawandia, N. Y.

wiliTE PINE STOCKS.
Statistics were publishecd in a reccnt issue of

tlie Anierican iiiiberian ding lte pro.
duction of lumer ins 1898 and the stock on
hand at the close ot lite year. Coeiîiiinting
tihereon, this journal says -

Viile hie >roduct of lthe year was 78,000,.
Ooo feet less Shan itlat of the previous year, the
stock on hand at Ithe close of the seasons show.
cd a ituch greater tdccrease titan itis, for ste

ttail stock repurtei froin ail the white pine and
ieislock unills in Michigan, Wisconsin ati
Mlinnesota, along the blississippîi river and on
Lake Erie, nas but 3,494,739,0oo ecet, agamrst
3.815,55 8 ,00 teet at the close o 1897; a de.
crease uf 321,000,000 fee. Thlus the stock un
iand alis been decreasing in us tcl more rapid
ratio than hie product, testifying lo the sui-
stantial chatacter of Site ycar's business and ils
improvement over 1897, good as the latter
part of thait year was.

But tite figures on iniii stocks do not tell lie
whîtole story. The stock un hiand a wolilesale
points mtust be taken into consideration and in
regard to tht branch ut the subject conplete
statistics are lacking. Front some of tie
markes there are availabue and rehable reports.
At Chicago itere was qute a iteave decrease in
stock considering ite volume carried-a litile
less than îo per cent. Most aller narkets of
imiortance show sintdar figures wvith a decrease
in soute of them even greater than in Chicago.
But the wholesale mnarkets alone aie not
sufficient to gain an accurate view of the gen-
eral situation. The stocks on hand in retail
yartds and in the hands of hicavy consuniers
musit le considered.

The general impression is that stocks in the
hands of retailers arc lighter titan ordinarily at
this scason. While itere was sote retailers
wIO last fall hought quise hcavily, itarticulanrly
early in the fal, or in the laie sumnser befote
the September advance in prces, most of the
stock was prety well exhausted Iby the end of
the year and it is believedi titat the anount
available for the winter's traie is light.

DUTY ON SPRUCE LUMBER.
A cabiegraim has bcen received iby the De.

partment of Trade and Commerce ai Ottawa
tram Commercial Agent Rennie, ai Buenos
Ayres, stating that on representations of the
Dominion Government ite duly &spotn spruce
lumber had been reduced Iy the Governtinent
of Argentina ly $2.40 per thousand. Large
quantiiles ofspruce luniber arc annually'sliipped
froi Canada u the Argentmine Reiullic, the
Maritime Prtoinces and Bitish Columina be.
ing the Principal exporters. In Sepenber last
ite duty was increasedi by 3o lier cent., but as
a result of Mr. Rennie's good work he duty is
now l5ess ilian it was six nionths ago.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The Ilurrill I.iiier Coipany, of Forcst-

dale, Que., has obitined a charter ai incorpor.
alitn.

The %lieppari Lumiber Coiniany, of Ursila,
Ont., has been incorporaitd, wstth a capital
stock of $S5,ooo.

The uinsion-Ford i Lunber C>ipan>, «f
Ahimic larbnor, Ont., is rcported ti have as-
signcd toJ. G. lUid.

SHIPPING MATTERS.
The schooncr Arthur N. Gilbson has been

ciait'rtrd i tuait utnmber as Apalachicola for
Slatfax at $7.o.

Chatcting is soneihat quici, and a weak-
ness in hlie inarket ias d1c'clnpcd. Tito ves.
sels have been chtariere'd for firs open vaîer
frot .Ntreail tu Luntdnn, ai 43-. Qd. Fromî
lie :' J ,hn disirnct ttunnage us uffertng an 4.5

qd., but chariercrs are diffident in offer;ng
næî,.re tharn 42-N <.

The planing inill of Mlthen's BrOs. &
Comipani, on Dundas strect, Toronto, was
desiroyerd bt fire on Thursday last. Some
lumber was also buned.

LUMIERMAN'S INSPECTION 800&

Senid four 3 cent Canadian Mage Z
foracopy oftle LU.MiERI.t\A. I\rst
INS'RCTION BOOE, conItainlg rultfs
inspection of isne and llardu -1 .
tie icading miarkrets of Canad., .nd the t'
States.

VANCEBORD M. CO,. ton ant Short LUMBER and HARDWM
INT RIOR and EXTERLOR Fiiqtst
WOOD TURNINGS and NOVELTIES

Chas. .Treat. Treas. - FNl 1.1. ,Wjp

Corres.andence luvited. E.stxx...In e i

WANTED
Black Ash, ail thicknesses.
1-inch Red Oak.
Inch Butternut, Mill Run
Inch Basswood.

State quantity and prnce.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

15 Adelaide St. E.. Tcorstc.

Sieveking, Podmore &
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRosBv SQUARn, LONDON, ENG

Cable Addrcss: lraich ai LIVERW
"Sivceing,' London

'HE83LER &' O0
Wood Pcgets

West Hartlepool and Hull, EENGI
lirancth OfiCeS On IfHU and NCpen. \d.

Cable Addrcsu: "liestr.' West fank;x

H.DwicalN BOSON

nLOG- E?7Cr1ý
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardw

Courasroi»oaNcr SOI t0t:

jons McKEnrow W. .. Gstvrr ri,
President. .\ ari n!)i

THE MONTREAL LUMBER C
(l.inited.)

WHOLESALE LUMB
OTTAWA PIN1. A SI'ECIAtTY

Ofâce and Yard : 208 Guy strett
Bell Telephone 8576. RONTR

ORILLIA EXPORT LUMBER
ORILLIA, ONT.

Wholesale Pine and mhirdum0
Lumber Deale

Catsinct 81o0 do. Ilch:Hnldogi
. Sprrallty.

coaXVi'SV.%C% IsVir.n qVnTAYts\ c

Bl'YERS 0F

WHITE PINE AND HARDWO

Coas ONDENCE SOr.rcIfED.

MILL IWENý
Who have desirable lots of i to 3" firsts

seconds Soft Elm and i to 3" firsts and seconds BrowI
ready for immediate shipncnt, vil] please send full descriptio
stock, stating dryness, lengths and widths, with best cash p
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Boston, to

LAWRENCE & WIGGIN
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 Kilby Street, BOSTON, MA
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